
cst* o~' a~~J~~e
SUSI>AV YE jjCj<*........... S 11M I A.'.. 7 il. M.

One.thlrid ofthe Sillin1s Frc at all Service.
.411 .Sectsi I"ree <a .So!, &CLIU! and li'cl Day Serviic's.

Strangers always welcorni.
WFx DAy SEttvzc&s..-M.vrrINS daily it ........ 9..10 A

EvIsNoN daily lit... .15 i.M
WetInestlays............3.00 ..

IIOLY Coli.MU.NI.-]E'vcry Silliay ... ......... 8.00 A.M.-
Firat aund Titird Stundays in the

inionth.8.00 A.:. AmD 11.00 .I
Ttic.aday8 ................ 7.30 AM
Sainits' Days ........... ... 7.30 AM

)fOLY 11A>'TIS.1.-Secolld Sunclay in the inonth .... .4.20 >.
A' <id at othor times by appointincut.

BIBLE CLASSFS AND SmNDAY SdlOOL ...... ..... 3.00 .t
*CIzut~sSEitvWi.-Last Stiday in the mruth. .3.00 'M

Cnioiia 1>tArr.-Evcry leriday.............. 8.00 il. M.l
The Clcrgy iiili ho glad to cail on an<y newcomners whose immres>

and addrcises are giveti to any officer of the Church.
TIhe Clcrgy will bo obliged for carly information of ti<y 8Xck

or other porsons who desire to bc visited.

PARlSlH REGISTER.

Nov.

Dec.

.lnn.

Au îiv lAP1TIS.iM<.
lercsftcr aihare Iiiiron.

'24. -0:1-lcs.Joaoph $. of George. tton anid Katherino
1%oter.

.7. çr1i~ldrv . of .Alhert.E dward antd Edith-

17.-Williamn.Godlfroy x. o! o(ifrey-Sainuel and Clara.
AuguataL- M.ooncy.

OFFERTORY.
January, 1899 ..............................
January, 1900 .......................... ...
Foruigu Mizaions, 1899 .............. ........
Foreign Miissious, 1900 ...... ................

HOLY DAYS IN FEBRUARY.

$197 OS
18-5 48j
104 55,
102 501

On Thursday afternoon, 4th January, at 2
o'clock, a Mýothecrs' înceting ý%'as hlcd under the
direction of Mýrs. George Hagarty. Fourteeni
tuothers respondecl to the invitation to be pres-
cnt and siuîce thenl more liave corne ini. The re-
opening of thé Mýotiiers'rmeetinig has beeni wel-
comied by rnany in this parishi and we are glad
to again add it to those parish organizations
whichi are a power for good.

On Friclay, January Sth, the annual treat of
tdie infant class wvas lcd. A iree provicied by
Mrs. Cartwrighit, was covered wvith preseflts arnd
afterivards distributed by Sister~ 'Ieta and the
Misses Botilton andI Cayley. T>..< was also Pro-
vided for the children, wl'ho after a romnp, departed
w~ell satisfled to tlîeir homes.

The festival for the upper school wvas hield on
Tu.dyevening, Jantiary 9th. It consisted as

usual oýf a sit-downi tea for each class îvitli its
teacher, followed by prize-giving and a magic
lantern. Tie lanteru viewswiere chiefly of scenes
ln South Africa and of famous people connected
ivith the wvar. Great enthusiasrn ias displaycd
by 41Young Canada," -,v1io ail clapped and hissed
at the riglit places, showing thereby that even
the children are %vell up in the details of this, our
cotintry's canîpaigli.

Mr. Chiarles Beam, who lias been a miember of
St. George's choir for several years, bas been
appointed, to the position of agent of the Canada
Life Assurance Co. in Guelph, and took bis de-
parture from Toronto at the end of last month.

Ikh. 2 -Purification o! B1. V. 3t. Holy Communion at IC 44"S %_.<I 11<13Ad L>-l1 L4ý

7.30 a.n. thc choir that lie will be g-reatly missed. At
*24.-St. Matthias A. & M1. IIoIy Communion nt 7.30 ttie close of the evcning service on Sunday, 2801

a. in. ntbfrthchi a imseteeto
28-Ash %%cdncsday. IloIy C nmatunion at 8 a.~1 indst. 'efre thea choir i ho di miss the ecto

Mlorning Prayer an il omno t1 .. flid hlim and valued his niemiber.shIip in the

SU 'DAY SCH-OOL FESTIVAL choir, how sorry they were to, ]ose hlm, how~U IN 'armily they îvislied lii prosperity and "good
The Rector dcsires to acknio\vledge wvith mxany Ylucklu_ inis more important sphere of wvor how

thpiks the follow~ing contributions towvrs h sure they were that lie ivould soon be a meniber
x:<penses of the festival :-H. S. W., $7 ; $i each of St. George's choir, Guelph, and finally in the

froni Aiion.,A. A.Mý-., H. F.\V., Mýiss E. M\.,lI.D.C, name 6f the choir, presenlted hiim ivith a copy of
C. R. \V. B., G. 13. N., F. C., E. W. S., -Mrs. K., A. M.\. the larger edition of «« Hymns and Tuncs " that
B., Mrs. J. B3. B., S. G., 50c.; Miss B., Soc.; Ii. L. P.,1 lie miighit bc fu.ly equilpped.

S5c.; Mrs. C. W. Ii., 25c.; at the door, $2.75.-
Total, $ 16.35. Tîrveiiay-fi'ec cents each froin fifty Tiie Rector begs to aclniowledgc the folloiving
additionai i)iembcrs îvill just cover the expenses. suins rcceived duringr Dccember, for the IQoor

j Thle total c-.,penses arc $2S of w~hich $4 went lui Fud truh h fery. $S.-o .S .
gi fts for the infants. and $i6 in book prizes forj$25 ; E. D., $5 ; F. C. M%,., $5 ;Miss A., $i

'egular attendance and good conduct. L. H. P. $i. Total, $45.30.


